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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WimamfI 1 tertalned also with male quartette
music, the singers beinir Ralph
Chrch, Paul Geddcs, R. L. Whip-
ple and R. R. Brand.

11 Issued Dally Bandar by tha
Company, Ino, THE PLIGHT OF TRUCKERS

Uunbir af ih Aasoalated Prt IThi Associated Press U axelusively
ntit ted to the use for republication of

Marianas Battle Movie
Shown to Kiwanis Club

Members of the Roseburg Ki-

wanis club were shown motion

pictures of the battle for the
Marianas at their regular Tues-

day luncheon meeting. The pic-

tures, made available by the
Standard Oil Co., were shown by
Ken Lucas, manager for the

li news aispatcnes creauea 10 or noi
othfrwiM credited In this paper and to
all local new published herein. All
Tishts of republication of special dis--

' By Charles V. Stantoo

MUE'RE patriotic American citizens. Our sons and broth

INCOME TAX SERVICE
MR. C GREAVES

located at
Geo. W. bimmlck Agency

425 West Cass Street
Evenlngsi 6 to 9 p. m.

paiciua nexein are muo reserveo.

CHAS. V. STANTO- N- ..Editor " ers are fighting overseas. We are trying to get out aEDWIN U KnAFP(
product just as vital on the fighting front as bullets. We hate Roseburg area. The eluo was en-Entered as second class matter May 17.

1020, at the postofflce at Hoseburg,
Oregon, under act of March 3, 1878.

to be branded as a bunch of outlaws."
Those were the words of a trucker, a man engaged inBepresentcd by

hauling logs to be converted into lumber one of the most
vital of war commodities. This man, plainly exerting his
energies in a war job for a patriotic as well as profit mo MIDWEEK DANCE

r
. EASY TO SEE HE'S V IM TH' PARK. O' --

TH MORM- -
BEENl TO TOWN.' ) INJ' HE GOT 'INTO TH' PILE ;

SAWING WOOD IN (. O' FENCE POSTS 'STEAD
rrjJJJEn TH' KITCHEN WHEN OF TH' FlREWOOt?"AN J ,

A PILE OF AS NOBODy 5A.W HIM
FIREWOOD AS BIG TAKIN' 'EM IN, HE DON'T i

V AS A HOUSE, ALL J WANT ANYBODY TO
-,- riTrY- '' N01 OUT HERE ) SEE HIM TAKlW "ENA f

tive, has paid a number of fines because loads of logs did
not conform to state regulations. He recited how he had
lost many hours, in which he could have been bringing out

New Tork 271 Madtion Ave.
Ohieajrn 360 N. Michigan Ave.
Sou franeisoo QM Market Street.
Los Anjeles 433 S. Spring Street
.Seattle 603 Stewart Street.
Portland 520 8. W. Sixth Street.
St. Lonlt 411 N. Tenth Street

logs, because he was required to answer citations to appear
in court. He told how he frequently hauled less than a ca

Every Wednesday Night
9 p. m. to 12 p. m.

at the Eagles Ballroom

with

pacity load because of the danger of exceeding weight
limits yet, despite his caution, received tickets for axle over-
loads.

The plight of the Oregon log hauler is one which is caus
ing concern to great numbers of people to whom the facts
are known.

Scotty's Swingfime Bandflahaorlnllon Ualaa. The state highway department has worked out a formulaier vear by mallDally,
Dally, months py roan - .., yjii.soDally, 3 months by mall 4designed jipon weight per axle, total combined load and

numerous other factors designed to produce maximum loads,
while, at the same time, affording protection to roads and
bridges.

No one desires changes in regulations which would per
mit more damage to roads and highways than is now being
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The Weather
U. 8. Weather Bureau Office

' ftoteburfl, Oregon.
Forecast for Roseburg and vi-

cinity: Light rain tonight and
Thursday.
Highest temp, for any Jan ..71
Lowest temp, for any Jan. - 6
.Highest temp, yesterday 45
'Lowest temp, last night 40
Preoipltation yesterday 33
Precipitation from Jan. 1 .96
Oef Iolt from Sept 1, 1944 2.18
;Def Iclt from Sept. 1, 1944 7.45

10.1J Music for the Went.
Ul:30 Sign Qtt.

caused by logging trucks. The heavy pounding being given
pavement and macadam roads is causing increasing high-

way breakdowns.
But the trucker also has his problems, for, even with the DIAL-LO- G

utmost efforts to cooperate, he occasionally finds himself

BEET PULP

Alfalfa Molasses Meal

Sheep Cubes

Dairy Feeds

Turkey and Poultry Feeds

Have your work done where you
share in the earnings.

By SUSAN

Swing's in the air! We can al
involved with the law.

The experience of Kenneth Ford, owner-manag- of the
Roseburg Lumber company, is an example of good coopera

In the Day's News
ways tell when they start moving
programs around and telling us
about new ones that are coming
up. Here are some 9! the changes
that are coming along next
month. Beginning February 12,
Sherlock Holmes will be heard
fifteen minutes later, 10:15 to
10:45 on Monday nights, this
change being made, of course, to
make way for Fulton Lewis. Jr..

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY t, 1(145

6:45 Yawn Patrol.
6:33 Schrtcker Auction.
7:00 News, White Kins; Soap.7:15 Four-- Club.
7;K0 state and Local News, Borlnr

Optical.
?:8K Tub Beehive.
7:40 Rhapsody In Wax.
8HW Haven of Rest, Crew f Good ShipGrace.

:St Jamboree. Fisher's
Flouring; Mills.

8:45 Easy Llstenta'.
:00 William Lan and the Newt, Xreml

0:12 Man Abont Town, Joh Fnroiture
and Lowell's Dress ethjop.9:30U. S. Navy Band.

0:15 Shoppers Guide, Marshall-Well- s
and Harlh'i Tojrfery.6:55 Musical Interlude.

10:00 Alka Seltter News.
lOiifi Musical Clock, Modern Furniture.

0:30 J'&uJu. Stone and Phil Brlto, Kreml
10:45 Let's Go Shopping;.
11:00 Cedric Foster, Karapf ex's r.

11:15 Jane Cowl.
11:30 Joe Reich man Orchestra.
11:43 Radio Bible Class, TrcsbyterlaChurch.

(Continued from page li

Priorities Soughf for
Veterinary Hospital

Dr. George L. Nicholas, veterin-
arian, who recently returned to
Roseburg from Lakeview,

purchase of the Mat tie
V. Houser home at 444 Beacon
street in Roseburg. He is endea-
voring to secure priorities, he re-

ports, for construction of a hos-

pital for large and small animals,
and will build as soon as authori-
ty is obtained. Dr. Nicholas re-

tains his position as dairy and
herd inspector for Douglas coun-

ty and reports he nas been busily
engaged in testing for Bang's
disease, from which undulant
fever is contracted, and tubercu-
losis. He stated that so far as
he can ascertain, no cows in
Douglas county are afflicted with
Bang's disease.

(the. date pi the red announce'
merit ) the Russians claim to have

?KILLED-nearl- 300,000 Germans

tion.
Ford purchased unique and expensive scales which are

used to weigh every log as it is placed upon a truck. The
scales show accurately that the combined weight limits are
observed. He has placed what are known as "tattle-tal- e

chains" on each truck. As springs bend under the load of
logs, the chains mark off extent of spring depression and
reveal the weight placed on each axle. Thus, us the truck
leaves the loading platform, its weight is definitely known
and has been adjusted to conform to the law. But a swing
around a sharp curve, or a particularly heavy bump may

DOUGLAS COUNTYarid captured nearly 90,000, more.

Farm Bureau Exchange

so that we can carry him on a
Monday through Friday schedule
in the evening. On Washington's
birthday Bulldog Drummond will
change both time and night, mov-i-n

to 8 o'clock on Thursday
night. At the. moment those are
the only changes pending but we

(These totals Include no. wounded
; for obviously the Russians can
.not know with any exactness the
Tiilrhber of the enemy put out by 12:00 Musical Interlude. ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 121
ii:m snorts Review, Db
12:15 Musical Interlude.

cause tile loaa to snnc sngntiy ana wnen me irucK readies have some new programs coming
the state highway department scales, a little more weight uo in February too. Next Mon- -

day marks the first of the Songshas been shitted to one axle than the law allows and the by Morton Downey shows, only
Mr. Downey is overseas enter

m

CfO Ration Summary, Associated
Distributor.

12:25 Rhythm at Random.
IJ:4lr Slate News, Hansen Motors.
12:45 of the Air.
14:55 terminal Market Reports, Sis; Felt
l:0O Miniature Concerts.
1:15 Sentimental Serenade.
1:30 Tommy Harris Time.
2:00 Handy Man.
2:lfi Tanyenville Bible Academy.2:45 Western Serenade.
3:00 Prayer.
2:01 Griffin' Reporting.' j3:15 Dusty Record. fftonihe!ers Marts
3:45 JohnBon Family.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough Cheml- -

4 Miller.
4:30 House of Mystery.
4:43 Music Off the Record.
5.00 Sam Hayes, 3. A W. Fine Foods.
5:15 Superman. Kelloggi.
ft:X0 Tom Mix, Ralstou's Purina.
3:4.V Night News Wire, Studebaker.
11:00 Gabriel lleatter, Forhan's Tooth-

paste.
6:15 Dinner Music.
6:30 Mu&ie You Remember, Douglas

Supplv Co.
0:43 The Male Quartet, G. W.

Young & Son.
":0 State and Local News, Keel

Motor Company.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
1:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard Oil Co.
7:30 Recital Unit of the Air.
7:1,1 SongH of Good Cheer, Copco.

Oliver gets a ucKet ana u mie.
Ford is trying his best to operate within load limits be-

cause, ho declares, he saves money on equipment by under-

loading rather than overloading his trucks. )

But his experience shows the need for some sort of ad-

justment in regulations.
The slate highway dcpartnient is seeking to distribute

weight evenly over all wheels of a truck and trailer, because
one set of wheels pounding harder than another on the road
surface can do a great deal of damage.

But truckers claim it is impossible to load a truck evenly
and drive it any great distance without a minor shifting of
the load. Nor is it always possible to judge weights of logs.
There is a wide variation in timber weights. A log in the
Coast country, for instance, may weigh more than one of

taining, so Felix Knight will
pinch hit for him until his re-

turn;- he's supposed to be home
for the Feb. 26 show. Later in
the month Rex Miller will blos-
som out with a sponsor for his
4:15 newscast and Clare Booth
Luce, the glamour girl of the
Halls of Congress, starts a com-
mentary at 7:15 on Sunday eve-
ning. That's for later in .the
month, too. In the meantime, re-
member that tonight is Cisco at
6:30; Main Line at 8 and Bull-
dog Drummond still in his ac-

customed time slot at 8:30. The
Feeling is Mutual at 9:30 and
tomorrow morning Paula Stone
has Rise Stevens as her guest on
her 10:30 show. Lots of
entertainment in the shows just
listed, so don't miss them.

mm

pnjuues. must De jarge.
f In addition, an estimated 200,-'00- 0

Germans hiive been surround-
ed and cut off in East Prussia.
Losses such us that can't be
laughed off at any time, and par;

rticulaqly not at taia a jticaJ stage
'.of the" war. '

t - ) , - ;

N1 ATURAtLYicadingAhescand
similar . figures, we wonder

'

where all the Germans come
i from. Well, there wore a lot of
Germans to begin with. Up to
A year ago, they were spread all
oyer Europe and part of Africa.
Since then they have been mov-

ing back steadily . toward Ger-- .

many. As they get back there,
; their numbers In relation to the
'ground they must' cover 1N- -'

CREASE. In addition, we are
'
ginning to find out, they have
been unusually successful In IM-

PRESSING captives and slave
peoples into their armies (an
cleut practice of savage peoples
which they have revived).

But even at that their losses
must be cutting tremendously In-

to their powers of resistance.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Announces a

Free I Lecture on 1P: J ;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ENTITLED: Christian Science, the religion of

enlightenment and glorious liberty.
BY

OSCAR GRAHAM PEEKE, C B. S..
OF KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

IN

Church Edifice
312 East Douglas Street- -

Friday, February 9, 1945 at 8 o'clock p. m.
The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend

m
comparable size produced inland. K'.l

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.
KM

Salute to Private Ed-
ward Pace.

P:30 Keyboard Kapcrs with Bob Doty.
H:I5 Oregon State Grange.

.0:00 Alka Seltser News.
0:1.1 Rex Miller. Wildroot.
t.: Winsja Over the Nation.

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Kamnfer's
10:15 MuhIc for the Night.
10:30 Sign Off.

ha

Some of the truckers want a law which will exempt tnem
from penalty if their load does not contain more than a

specified number of board feet. Slate Represpptalivc Carl
C. Hill, who met with a group of truck operators at Rose-

burg recently, however, said that such a measure doubtless
would result in smaller loads than at present, as the high
way department would feel impelled to set weights to con- -

form to the heaviest timber rather than the average and It's great to be here... Have a Coca-Col-aas a result load limits would be cut below the present allow

BUST BKTS FOB TODAY
vi:nM-:sn,-

UiXH risro Ktrl.
:l."t Lowell Thitmit.

K:9 Main Mnr.
X.'Hll Bulldog Bruminotid.
l::i( Thr I ccliiif Is Alulual.

TIII'KSItAV
H:(M llivrn of Rest.

lo::tii Paula Stone-Ph- Bri.Jnc Cowl.
;:t)0 iiundv Man.
1:1.. Rr Miller.

:;t0 Munlr You Rrmrinlttr.
Ir lilRc-ltn- l Hull of Ibr Mr
Jt:'.iO Keyboard Ktcr with nob

Ootv.
Wii'R Over thr Notion.

HUH) tuMon Lewi. Jr.

able maximum.
The problem offers so many ramifications that to the

layman it seems almost impossible of solution. Yet those

fully informed on the subject should bo able to establish a

formula that would be satisfactory to all except the ad-

mittedly small number of truck operators who are trying
to get by with nil they possibly can.

Washington State Quint
Downs O. S. C. Hoopsters

PULLMAN. Wash. 31 - - (API

they started at the
SINCE the Russians have leap-
ed forward nearly 200 miles. That
is a long road for SUPPLIES to
follow. We have been told on

.'pretty ' good authority that if
Pat ton's supply had been able to

; keep up with" him in his dash
.across France he might have
,'bcen able to get over the Rhine
. before the Germans could pull

themselves together enough to

.stop him. American handling of
V transportation Is generally uu--

routed. o be the best in the world--

This gives us an idea of one

big problem the Russians fucc
i now. If they arc held up, or
:. pause for any considerable length
"of time, at the Oder, we can

safely that they are having
; to wait for supplies to come up.

J UflTH the .clear vision of Jilnd--

TF sight, we can see now that
von Rundstcdt's attack in

was a costly mistake. Bui
wo can ALSO legln to see WHY
he did It.

IIKM AlNJNfi flo-jlt- s 1DDAY
1:011 l utlmi Lrwlv. ,lr.. I'tniieh C'ttrnil-ra- l.

1.13 Ht-- MiUt-r- .
1 HnUM- tt Mvsterv.
I IS- Music off the Hettird.
.VW Sitm r. S. A H'. iiif Foods.
A:l." SuiicntiHil, KHIomr'a.

Tun, Mix, n;ll!tiii'n I'tlHita.
MkM N Wire. Sliitii.bi.hor.

llmttcr. Krrml.
1'. s. of Ihc Wnrld ot Snorts

6::i0 Cisco Kid.
1:1IUSUIC snd l News, Krrl Molor

t'umiiail)--
7:D5 Mugic.-i- Interlude.
;:).--

. l.onrll ThoniM. SLlidird .Oil Co.
7 m l.onL- - Hanger. I
H:00 Main Llnf. Sonlhrrn rociftr.
X..IU Itulldor Orunnnoud, Troducts.

Aikn Krllirr News.- service Nnlale. K. ;. lush,
9 .10 Til" Feeling Is Mutual.

havt! reasoned. It would be a Ions,
dnnyerous gamble, but the stakes
were high. And Germany's plight
was getting desperate.

The attempt was made. It
failed. We and the British ap-

pear to be tstlll in position to be
Hie anvil lor the Kussjan ham-

mer. If the Russians are slowed
down, they will be the anvil for
our hammer.

It is only a jjuetw, but it looks
like a fair one.

The northern division, Pacific'
coast conference basketball ome-- :

let got another stirring last night
and the webtoct of Oregon awoke
this morning to find a new cli.il

lenger chasing them around the
Division trying pan.
Washington State college,

HE panic nolo in the news
T

seeping oul of Germany con

ming Oregon state 16 tu ,'U.
bounced the Beavers down to a
third-plac- e tie with Washington
and took over the second rung
occupied over the week-en- by j

their victims.
They tangle again tonight anil

could swap spots once more it
O. S. C. returned the compliment.

Tammany Hall, founded ins,
New York in 178!), was named for
the Indian chief who signed the,

The German high command
i knew the Russian attack was

coming. Coming in record-break-

tinues. We'd better disregard It.

Every word coming out of Ger-

many Is propaganda. The nai
leaders are rather obviously using
fear as a ctub to drive the Ger
man people to resist to the death.
U't's Jump to no conclusions.

: lug strength. W.c and the British

famous treaty with William lVnn.

KRMAN application of the
scorched earth policy, of

which we're hearing increasingly

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomilblon relieves promptly

it ( rtuht to the seat or the
trouble to help loosen and expel

In the news, seems INSANE. We

. . . or helping a soldier feel at home
When he' back on furlough, it's ihe little things a soldier left behind that he
looks for. In three words, Hart Coke, mudi of his old life comes to mind.
For Coca-Col-a was part of his days after school or after work, with the gang
and with bis girl. A happy remembrance of carefree times. Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a

holds a warm and friendly place in American life. And it should have a special
place in your icebox at home. Wherever Americans go, Coca-Col- a stands for
tbt poMS that refrcibts,-b- s become a symbol of our friendly way of life.

orntB undii sutHotur or th cocvcoia company ti
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF ROSEBURG

and the Russians don't have tu
live off Germany. We can sup- -

ply our ow n drives.

', were massing In growing num-

bers on the western front. It
was clear that a finish fight at
the front door and the back door,

' at the SAME TIME, was near.
Maybe the Americans and the

British could bo thrown BADLY
off balance by a sudden powerful
l)low possibly so much so that
they would be unable to servo as
the anvil for the Russian ham-
mer. A break-throug- clear Into
our rear, with accompanying vast
demoralization, might conceiva-
bly be possible. In that event, the
Germans could turn on the Rus-- -

Muni while we and the British
.'; were recovering.

So the German command must

' The strange, true story
of how Standard Time

originated.

TONIGHT 8:00
KRNR

Southern Pacific's

MAIN LINE

Destroying L'l'L'UVTlllV'C Kl'lill ll.Oril Htl. pill, niiv II.I.IIICui ,0 Martin, and heal raw. tender. Iti- -

they retire INSIDE GERMANY
Yo naturally hear Coca-Col-

tailed by Ita friendly abbreviation
Coka". Both mean the quality prod.

ct of Ths Coca-- jla Company.

tiHiiied Droiicniai mucous niem-Druiie- :..

Tell your druggist to sell you
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you am
to haw your money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

seems as senseless as the ImtrAil

charge In which the Jap dies
Uselessly AFTER all is lost. The
scorched earth policy applied in-

side Germany Is nothing mow
than economic suicide. --O IWJ ! Co..


